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THE ILADRCAL NOMINEE&

The Republican National Convention
at eiticagniast week, nominated Ulysses
Grant for President, and Schuyler Col-
fax foiVice President—both from one

section, from 'adjoining States Indeed,
the former from Illinois and the latter
(non Indiana. Grant has been ma-
l.ouvrtng for this nomination for some
time,' as witness his 'disreputable treat-
ment of the President In the. Stanton
affair, with other equally sig.nifleantacts,
all to please the Radicals; whilst Colfix ,
-a professional office-hunter, and always
after the spoils, has been no lees active.
Itatta Raditals, and on a Radical plat-
form, they go Into the canvass with the
load of debt and infamy created by the
Radical party,upon their shoulders; and
thus borne down; all the boasting and
hellowlbg In the power of their army of
hungry followers will not save tbetu
from the fate which. their corrupt and
ruinous party has long ago earned for
I tsel f7-overwhel mi rig defeat and disaster.

A lIITRIRINGI PARALLEL
When Thaddeus Stevens, in

sought to overturn• the government of
Pennsylvania by inaugurating a "Buck-
shut War," a few members ofhis own
iarfly In the Legislature refused 'to
"throw consciences to the devil" and fol-
low his lend—and time hefailed to secure-
the votes neceseary to entry out hie ne-
farious latent

So with impeachment. For n /year
pest he has been pushing his purpose to

ji..I,pritte thoPiesident oft 110Utlited 'tales,
mud though falling attain and a in to
get the Hengelo second him, lie t last,
!ti en hour of excitemer t and parshon, 1110.
compelled his programmeso her. The
once went to the titillate, with all the
'how and parade be and hie t followers
cal.' master. The Irbil praceWiwi—the
temhitaay grew weak and wittker—andStevens awl los Chinni]011 be lowed the
loader. At bet a vote mos reted,and,an at Harriebtirg in 1838, 'au was

ootiin foiled by the 17()(CA of eillcw of his
arty frlerubt! -^

In not this a strikingpamllel,"and does
it not look as though there wan a, special
providence it, it?

Tut: New York Heroldconsiders the
vote on impeachment us a defeat of

the extremists in the Republican party..
The "Mind says it lutssa4o,us from en-
tering on the road to Mexfsjan anarchy.
Tile Times (Republican) Is &ratified that
the trial lass °lofted, Mail hopes Congress
will now go to work.

Let it do tiomethlng for the while peo-
ple of the- country. The'.negroes have
been enjoying the roast long enough
Tax-payers want a "change," and tottl
hove it at the next election, If not before •

Tits: Chicago Convention did not read
the seven' Reptibtlean Senators who
voted Tor"traitor Andy's" acquittal out
ui the 'party, after all the dent] ['elation
and abuse hurled at them. Why ? The
pirtll could not afford U. r To such a des-
perate strait lids once powerful Radical-
ism come. It can no longer assert Its
power and dignity by the expulsion of
even the small number or seven "trai-
tors" filiin'its rank's. "Oh, u hat a fail!"

PA ItTY FEA LTTY.—True to party inter-
ests, the most of the Republican prose is
IliFtiuMseing in the nomeondemuntion of
the anti-Impeachment Senators of that
',Arty at Chicago. The :New York Sun
says:

'Milli le the simple common sense of
the matter, and no Republican politi•
clan, except the foots, has ever thought
of turning these Senator out of that
party. We can tell the Republicans,
too, that they have no votes to throw
away, and that they had better enlarge
their party rather than diminish lt, if
they ivied' to carry the nexteleetkon."

- The Sun Is ratbefhard, In the above,
on the politlelatiorwhe rule the Republi-
can meat here. To be eailbd
when they think they know more than
t lie rest ofinatik Ind, Can hardly be pleas:
ant toarelr "feclinks."

THE Radicals throughout the country
had prepared large-quantities of powder
to II e -valeta) whets- the news name of
the rintieal.at President Johnson'. ren-
venelnriont Attiring-failed,they are now-
economies* using op their ammunition
in tnalttelks • rioCeeOver the nomination
of Orattleand tiolfilx, but the people'are
not reepondlng to the voice of the ems.
The populace are net prepared to exhibit•
any algae ofrejoicing Over nominations
made by socorrupt a party.

EQUALITY.—Thirty-eight negrocs, sat
In the Chicago Radical Convention as
the equals of John W. Forney, Alexan-
der K. McClure, and "etch." "There Is
no acoonnting for tastes," but we do not
believe that the white people of the
North will show a hankering for such
vompar.y at theballot box In November
next.

WENDELL PHILLIPS Says the Rad c.
have been killed brthe failureof im-
peachment,: pronounees the
Chicago plat/hem weak, nud Grant and
Colfax ditto.

- Cot. McCzar= reminded the Chicago
.Convention "thatasPennsylvania caste
her vote next Noveinber, so will be thedecision of the stemmas." The Demo-I
crate oan_carry Pennsylvania, and they
wilt—and sovrill "be the decision of the
canvass." .

THEkocesehera, s month ago, declar-
ed that •U President Johnson wag not
convieted,•Qraat could not be elected.
The President has been acquitted—now"hoe *sitit:"
• OLD THAD STETIDDL, one of the lin-peuhappilegaly. defied, eye dared any
ItepublinnerAdenntor to vote toe'the se-
</WWI/ ale lAlisd6ir Johnson. %wont
Feeeenden, Grlnkee And •Ahern have
taken him nt.Attn Itee4,eind defied
throats.

it/MOTHER TOT/ ON I.IIPEACIIMRPIT.

The Preeklenittitlall cadre Ad.

The Right Triantpki
•

irt4 Re-
ceives Another eek

•

The "high old" coin of inapealimint
again met on Tuadsii. fliSta,eadttig tat-
pcachere, In a caucus the previous even-
!fig, had determined that the vote nu the
remaining ten drtlelee should be again
poilitponed:bilt the "alai laid *ate! was
defeated when it came UP In the deflate,
by a tie vote. This V. ere the impeachers
A ',mond time foiled.

They Alien had the rules changed so as.
to'ulittw them to conimene•' slWl.phe,
setemti article, fearing that ,Fihermen
would vote against them on the Ill*.
The vote was taken, and resulted as on
the eleventh article—liyeas to 19 nays,
not twtethirtls,, Fessewtien, Fowler,
Grimes, Henderson, Roes, Trumbull and
Vali Winkle, Republicans, again voted
with the -Deatoerats for jhe President's
acquittal. Defeat No 3.for
ere:

A vote'on the third article was had,
with precisely the same result. Thus
were the impeachers for the fourth time
diituppointed. -

Mr. Williams then moved that the
Court adjourn sine die,and the Impeach-
ers, realizing that there was nodurther
hope for them, voted for and carried
the resolution: The following was the
vote :

Yeam—`Alet4Firg. Anthony, Catneron, Cottell,
Chandler, ole, Conking!, f 'onnena, Cortrett, Crn-

nnsice, rdiumuda, Fern, Irellnikhuyeen,
Harlan, Hoe ant, How, If0n4.1.ty, Moerlll, of
Maine. Mon of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patter.

of New Mamp,thire, Pomeroy, lianu,o_, Sher-
man, liprogue, !flea-art thrometli, nutty er, Tipton,
Van ‘l,luk 10, Wade, Willey, M'lLlia.ma and
non--8 I.•

Nrnr ••--.ll,mmrs. Bayn rtl,Buckaleiv, Day Is, Di 0.1
Doultith•, 1••r, fiend(coon, Firmlrltl:l, John

:11(i'reery, Norton, Potterson, of fennepofee,
I( S. Suul.l•ur , Trumbull nail VI( I,cm-11.

The Chief Justice then ordered &judg-
ment of acquittal to beente'red, and the
Impeachment court adjourned, never to
meet again.

Thus bus ended one of the foulest qt-
tempts ever made to stain our national
history. It will stand out in all future
ages as a warning to political deina-
gogues, and as a beacon of hope to the
!fiendsof the Constitution, no matter by
whom or how it mayibe assailed.

The PEOPLE are glad—glad that the
trial has ended, and ended thus. In this
attempted persecution of Andrew John-
son, the Constitutidh- suffered a severe
strain, -but it nobly withstood the
attank, and is true "itself again." All
honor to the sternly- honest men who
weathered the storm, of Radical hate
and pession, and steered the ship ofState
to a harbor ofsafety once more.

STANTON IitETIRDi.

Ina peruthment havidir failed, tvitanton
reslipted the War office, on Wednesday.
:Ills dyingofficial act—and may the coun-
try riever look upon his Ilke am du I -

This resignation' is a lilting Mote
to the grand drama of Impeachment,
And train this time forth let Stanton,
Stevens, Butler, tkmtwell & Co. be treat-
ed only with acornand detestation by all
patriotic turn In the land. ,

IT m as considered certain at Washing-
ton on Wednesday that Lien. Seimiluld
would be confirmedas Secretary of War
yestenlay. Sumner -aud about a
dozen other Radicals were opposed to it,
says a Washington letter to the Sun.

Tau Radicals, at Chicago, adopted a
sort of India rubber platform, afraid as
they were to come out boldly fee what
they really wanted—negro suffrage
throughout the whole country.. Having
bad the thing tried in several Of the
Northern Slates, and finding white
blood revolting at it, they now try to
straddle bothhorses by insisting on en-
forded negro suffrage and domination at
the South, but North the people are
magnitoiniuusly allowed to do as they
please about it. This is nut only dis-
graceful double-dealing, but downright
dishonesty.

The platform also promises economy
and a redaction of taxes. Oa this point
we cannot do better than introduce
what the New 'York Times, (Conservative
Republican,) says—as follows t

"I ti certain other respects the platform
sounds Ironically. DetAaratione in favor
of a rapid seduction of taxation' and the
strictest economy in the administration
of the Clovernineutare unassailable as
abstract propositions. Every man not
fed at the public expense wilt hold tip
both hands for them. But a Republican
Convetition ILI 1868 ought to have been
able to present something more effective
titan promises. The, party has been in
power long enough to have gathered a
Huh store of performancee. It should
haVe been able to go before the country
with a record of services refute,ed in re-
gard both to retrenchment and taxation.
The public purse has been for years alto-
gether in Its hands. It has had exclusive
management of the appropriations and
exclusive power overforms and amounts
of tea-Wien. How happens it, then, that
In a platform intended to set forth Its
claims to continued confidence it has noth-
ing better to offer than resolves infavor of
reforms which it has otatinai'ely and cid-
pub& neglected, IVhy is it that no seri.
ow attempt'has been made toenforce even
moderate economy, and that, in conse-
quence, the abolition of fazes must befol-
lowed by their reimposition. or by a large
addition to the debt? These are weak
spots in time party's record. They are a
condemnation of as man! Congressional
career, and a sorry e.remplifioation of its

Ifidelity and capacity is fiscal a/WI/Han-
! elle/ ofairs."

THE SERENADE TO THE RADICAL
NOMINEE:S.—The Waiihington InteffirJcn-
eersays So heavy, dull, and fiat did the
nominations at Chicago fall upon this
community that tt•was impossible to get
up but a handful of persons'—mie or two
hundred—to serenade the nominees, and
call oat the speeches which were to elee-
trify the country.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: The
very Ohttest thing of the season, was the
reception of the news of the nomination
of Grant and Colfax by the Radicals of
this city. The spectacle was about as
animated as a funeral on a rainy day.
We saw two Hags, oneon Fifth, and the
other ou Race street, thing to the breeze,
for a short time, late In the afternoon.
And so ended the great enthusiastic fiz-
zle, so complete that it was almost op-
presaive to the quiet Citizen.

THEapparent unanimity of the nomi-
nation of General Grantis of no political
significance. Clay was nominated by
acclamation and with the same unani•

Nulty by the Whig Convention in 1844,
while the Democratic Conventoirt of the
same year came together with as much
doubt as to a candidate as may mark the
opening proceedings of the Convention
this year. Yet when Polk was nomina-
ted the party was thoroughly and en-
thusiastically in accord, and the candi-
date was triumphantly elected. For a-
later instance, it was hardly possibly for
any convention to assemble with more
"must" candidates before it than the
Democtatic Convention of 1852. Bat
when Pierce was nominated against
&oft, the conqueror ofMexico, there was
"unanimity" enough to-enable him to
carry every State in the Union, except-
ing four.—.N. Y. World.

T/1.13 Rebel General Reed, who was
prominent In the battle 9f Gettieborg,
'Wu'rauried,lu Now Orleans, * Sew day.
ago, to Ills* Anise Haman. Generah
Buchner, Bnft, Wheeler, awry and
Bee* 'werewon Um* present.

RADICAL RASCALLTIER Exposits RZ'
_
ARADICAL. ,

i# gcrnVITA. „

rd, e pad! 1 Crnurglitt sal art e o the

411 COAO Bon (hi o s of
me the in e esen Ipun-

lkylv a ill thjg !mad o "black
spirits and white:"

"The Keystone State was diegrorril
and IstmalsatO In that t:onventiou by
nun who, neither at hare or abroad,
respect the wishes and the will of the
masses of the Reim blican party of Penn-

.RYIVIMIIC niotrrme r e MIN
from the ritleantoro,fhot fan's of Pie pat-

' mow, of our party, and to (lay every
eariiiirrnentnent we. suller in the, salvoes ,

ei• of our taint:titles tinatto trout lire
e f -u,ruphmr our OlopWlents, arc
LING to fling to oar ftrth,.Tly REASON OF
THE inbIioNRSTY IKE MEN who tie-
lied the will and nustepresented the
wiidies of !lie pr-ogle or l'ennsyl vaunt at
Chf,ago. These demagogues are
and therefore claim they can' do as they
please. They are thc authors of all our
ipolitical disgrace, and therefore act with
desperate unconcein whenever the repu-
tation of the iteptrbliean party Is ut
stake. But the old wheel horse moat
sting& on in heavy harness, and
WHILE DEMAGokila.s BLOT IN THE
wF:ALTII THEY HAVEALREADY FILCHED
FROM OCR CoUNIRY's NIA F.,,sITIE.s, OR
PLAN NEW SCHEMES OF PLUNDER, the
Republican masses of the Keystone
State are expected to be true to princi-
ple, are looked to to win victories out of
which ilium- clique testers may secure the
oceans to add new acres to their already
gigantic land P"9,,,lions.arid more do).
las it to their otcr istionllcm bank account*.The Republicans of Peum.ylvanin will
not always submit to wrongs and dis-
honor. OCR LOAD OP DISoRACE Is
Moat.: THAN WE CAN BEAR, and when re-
ueldou does come, {woe 1311 TO THE PLUN-
DEHEILS who now assume the tyranni-
cal mimagement of (sir political Orgithl-
ZaHon. in the meantime, go fang, wheel
horse, and do your duty."'

After such clear admissions In regard
to the past rascal i t les of the itadical lead-
irship of Pennsylvania,' can the people,
very pertinently asks the Patriot J.: U-
nion, be made to confide in them or their
candidates, or put faith in the platfOrm
of principles which they have erected?
We think not. Who so silly as to be-

that persons branded us "plunder-
ers" in their own party can or will prac-
tice honesty or economy In future, If
brought Into office and' power by the
election of the candidates whom they
haveputin nomination_? Who so cred-
ulous as to suppose that the "dema-
gogues" who nowitiated Grant and Col-
fax, and who are now rioting in, the
wealth they "filched from our country's
necessities," would stop their "schemes
of plunder" should their candidates
prove successful at the November elec-
tion? They would not—they could not
—stop their rasealltices Grant nod-Col-
fax are in the hands of these "plunder-
ers"—bound, as Lincoln was, to throw
open the doors .of the public offices and
Treasury to them.• Let • the people,
therefore, before insiting their votes in
'November, earefnity consider thtin above
testimony against those Who nominated
the itadteal ticket and erected Ks plat-
torm—testimony which comes direct
from an organ ,ir-bose editor has been for
years In confilk.nthel communication
with those who are charged with !dun-
derlng the-Government.

---------

AN NIPENNIVELAW

If the Radicals are not soon put out of
power, there will not be money enough
in the country to pay the expenses of
our Slate and National Governments.
They are constantly inventing new ways
to spend the people's money. The Reg-
istry Law passed at the last session of
our Legislature turns out to he an ex-
pensive thing. The City Commissioners
of Philadelphia have made application
to the Councils for an extra appropria-
tion of eighty-one thousand dollars to
carry out the law In that city.-XL-this
rate it will take half a million dollars to
execute it throughout the State! Thus
while trade in all its launches is lan-
guishing, and business men have hard
work to keep their heads above water,
our Radical Congress spends millions on
the Freedmen's Bureau and our Radical
State Legislature spends half a million
to put in execution an unnecessary and
vexatious Registry Law. is it not time
to have a eha uge?— Valley Spirit.

We are glad to learn, ea our Demourat-
le readers will Le, that steps have beeri
taken, in Philadelphia, to teat the eon•
atitutiompty of tlite expensive and un-
necessary law.

DISAATISFACTION AMONG itAIRCAI.S.—
Great indignation existed in Philadel-
phia on Thursday with the _Radicals In
reference to the *overslunghing of the
various candidates for the Vice-Presi•
deney, this aide of the Alleghenies. A
prominent itadival in the presence of
the writer predicted that Pennsylvania
would give thirty thousand majority
for Hancock if he was nominated at the
New York Convention on July 4, and
the city of Philadelphia would give live
thousand majority for anyone nomina-
ted by the Demoamtis.—WastAington Ex-
press.

TITE Committeeef the DemeritsHc Sol-
diers and Sailors, which met at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New York, last vreek, In-
cluded "Generls J. B. Steadman, Gordon
Granger; F. P. Blair, Jr., H. W. Slocum,
Kliby Smith, G. P. Este, Alexander Me-,
'Dowell McCook, Henry E. Davies, Jr.;
Col. Frank G. Noyes; and malty others
of equal weight.". They are all. unani-
mous for Gen. WintieldSoottliancocka,
"the Game eock of;the Armin"' its ALP
Democratic candidate for the Freeidescy..
with Senator Hendricks, pf Indiaja,for.
Vice-President:— York 00.—.4469.

ILLINOIS is getti., .....1.. -feet-again
At Pekin theDemocrats hoverer:fed ow-
ery ward and made a gab) of over .3131.:
Bloomington, heretofore the misery of
Radicalism, elected a Democratic Mayor
by a lanjority,oi 236. Quincy .elacted a
Democratic Mayor.by a me jontyof about
1000—a gain of more than Zia Amid°,
pap the climax, Chicagoelected the Dem-
*erotic ticket by a handsome majority.
ft would appear tbatthe'dayafjubilee"
has eolue in 1111aold. .

VISE raseally gets-orthtr Itnilltral Jar
coifing tn Congress are• becoming more
repugnant and repulsive every day Of
their session. • They have recently passed
a bill to disfranchise so:diem and en-
franchise nerves in the District of Co-
lumbia, the more effectually to perpetu-
ate their rotten rule over the white peo-,
pie of the District, because they fait to
appreciate-the misrule of the fanatics.

COLFAX says: "We put into the slave's
right hand the ballot to protect his man-
hood and his rights." No yea don't.
You do it wily so that he may vote you
Into office. Down South you have dis-
franchised or beaten nearly to death
every colored man who dared to exercise
a choice by votingthe Democratic tioket.
—Patriot & Udilol3.

A 11.a.a.nisnuito Radical paper says :
"The reduction -of taxation has always
been Republican doctrine." That Is
true. No other. than the Radical party
every reduced taxation to so_ lows sys-
tem. Everybody who buys a box of
matches with ti cent stamp on It knows
this.

A REWARDof $25,000 le offered for the
commission of Ben Wede aa President
of the United States. Airy -person- find-
ing It, or giving informationmishit will
lead to therecovery or the salmi Will be
paid the above rowan/. by applying to
Beast Butler. •

3r •Pri gT irrjrr„,_Nted.the,.441111.*
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different sect, than is a religious assem-
blare in indicating its choice b4ween
politics. We preianne the proceeding
in its present shape was the work of
those who failed to get through anything
ttronger the previous day, Lutcas it is,
it might as ttell have.been omitted.

The annexed remarks of Bev. Dr.
cer, or Baltimore, on the occasion refer-
red to, will be rehd with special interest:

I believe In the efficacy of prayer, and
for 05er. fifty years I have been taught
by the Bible to believe that it is pratient
and expedient for man to unite fasting
with prayer; and when that resolutinn
is taken up, sir, I shalt move as a substi-
tute that this (tonere' Conference set
apart Friday next as a day of solemn
•fasting and prayer, in view ut the troubles
in which the country is now involved.
And, sir, yon can pray in your seats andclosets, either kneeling- or sitting, as you
may feel inclined to do; but I trust,
slr, we Ma ilI not wake ouiselves partisans
in 'the great troubles of the country by
producing :prayers, uttered in the ears
of (kid or man, calculated to promote
-trite and contettion, instead of pouring
oil on the troubled waters.

Sir, Europe I% hre,tkli,..t. 1..6.e front the
shackles that have bound church and
intaie together, and it there is anything,
sir, in which the American people are
agreed, it Is tint, tint there ought to
be total severance of 't hureh and State.

real apptau4e.]
We are not here, sir, as a Court of Im-

peachment; we are not here,air, to regu
late the affairs of‘this great nation; we
are here-as the ministers -of the gospel
of peace, and we have promised In our
ordination vows, to promote peace and 11good will iunong all people; and I trust
that this ecclesiastical body, while Eu-
rope is breaking loose from the shackle%
that Wad church and State, will not set
the example of allying ourselves with
any political party on this continent.
I trust, sir, we shall keep ourselves clear
of that. Let the conference order a day
of fasting and prayer, anti let the order
be strickly and solemnly complied with.
And if we should spend half the day
in our closets in solemn prayer to God
for the colfiltry, we will be better for
it puraelves.than producing strife among
the people. We hold different political
opinions, and belong, to different
classes, and It Is not the province of this
eccieldastienl body to give shape or dime•
Akin to the public events in this great
government, sir. We have charge of
the religious interests of the country,
and of the rellgiou% In terests of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church; and it Is not
our duty to decide either fur the Presi-
dent or against the President, or for the
Senate or the SeuMe. Vie are
to promote peace and hariuony, and
pray to God for Ills blessing upon the
whole American people. [Cries of
"Ainen."l May -God semi Hie blessing
down on ate whole American people:

trust we shall have fasting and pray er
instead of an exhibition of polities- in
this conference. [Applause.] --Puitimore
Sun.

ANOT4IER OF FORNEY'S FALSEIIOODS
NAILED.—Forney, In his Frees of Wed-
nesday week, had an inflammatory edi-
torial about a riot at York, Pennsylvania
Here are some extracts from it :

York has disgraced the State by an
unprovoked and cowardly attack on Ma-
jor.tileneral Logan, who, with his fami-
ly, was passing through the town in a
passenger train on .Ilonday, ep route to
Chicago. At. the depot, while waiting,
the General left the cars, wag recognize d
and followed, and when he had entered;
Just as the train was about to start
several large stories were hurled through
the windows of the car at him. Venn-
'lately, they did no more harm than
to break the car windows. One of them
struck Governor Hahn, of Louisiana, on
the breast. General Sickles and a large
number of Republitsui Congressmen
were on the train at the time, We trust
tins outrage will not be allowed to go
unpunished. Democracy of the modern
bustard shape ,eimply means mob law
and murder. Up North it asserts itself
in riotous assaults 011.11eTSOIS and pro•
cessions. Down Mali it revels in
Ku Klux Klans, tar and feathers, WORN-
'dilation, and biasing school houses. It
Is- the duty of every good citizen to re-
press it. ,

The PIT88 was rash in waking a place
as near as York the soene of thli inveu-
lion. The 'very nest,,hty came tf.

• q.rot ri word' of truth id the
story." The uillyels of tLe road publish
a formal denial of it.

Let this suggest to the readers of the
Press that there is Just as little truth in
theku Klux Man stories which the Press
assiguSt at will, to remote places at the
South.

Tligliemooraticr NatkunslOonypntion,
to nominate eandklates for .Penaident
sod Vies President, will meet at New
York on the 4th of July next. We be-
Jleee tbalt prudent emtneelealll prevail,
and that' meets will be imade•ii leading
point in: the' miertion. Prom inent san-

411datottam mkt:ady• slimming their die.
position. to •,ple4d to strongest man.
This In MOIL each aispirit mil-
li:toting all, a good ticket -wilt lathere:
stilt, and success -

TEM ChiBllllo Corivenataa,,by ignoring
Curtin and aenton, admitted that the
lEtedical prate ,bas ao hop. of carrying
Pennsylvania and SewNock. Presider'.
tiat candidate* who herete(are failed to
carry ttwwe.two powerfulEitatea, fulled to
reach the White ,Ilouse.,, And We•rulo
wilt bold goodlo,lBoB.

is reported' treat Sedietary Seward
land Postmaster General Raudall desirs
torture from the Cahinet, but not from
any diAagreementwith President John-
son.

Poop otts'AVArogredi attaitiefully-treat.
ed by hfa Radical ftiehda. After they
had got him to disgrace himself by 'rot
ting to convict the Prerilleat, they said
to him through their Convention, as
Cromwell did to-tTii-Mg-=ament
when he disOrsed it With his trooterh;
"Get ydu gone—the Lord has done With
you !"—Spirii. '

"Wirsts the brains are out the man
will die," exclaimed they of old. , The
brains of Radicalism wentout with Fest-
senden,• (Wales; Trumbull and Chase,
yet weare gravely assured by its organs
that the party liveth, and will Allglnt to
the bitter ead." -

IT is useless to think or talk *bootatop-
ping. the tide of wickedness and crime
thatNa 'womb:lg over this country, so
long as the clergy, so-tilled, fay more
attention to politics and the gratification
of their selfish tastes and carnal pleasures
than to the saving ofsouls..

TEM Albany Amos stye—that im-
twaeliment Will probably aria over five
hundred thouaand doilare I Another
eningaem•to payfor•Radieai folly.

Tau Congressionalquery, "Are pug*r
leous stationery ?"16 Matifrtlifigneral
Battiest aeknererledgment that Impeseh-
meat is an expetuilve cult. •

'

Dui ?epartutent:
,

4 ..„--__..

:4" COM* AND SURROUNDING COUNTIEC
•'ff' • '

• : ourw.—Rev. Drorilis
•`Z ti'aipoluted to deliver e,Wegio-
rial Discourse on the death of }Lev. Dr.
ltatighcr, late President of Pensyl van ia
College. TUwill he delivered during the
un,T.t ocoarthsnecueent• week, in August.

Supper N% ill be admiui.tered iu the Prei-
byterian church et ilimt°64dwn, en the
first .fiabbatia .1,161 17 C l'lepan,stury ,ner-
v lees on gni LAST de. , 10 °taloa:. 4

There will be services In the Marsh
Creek PresbAeriasi church on the BTsL
Sabbath of JuilF,et,LU o'clock, ,A. M., by
Rev. Mr. Craig.

Paraligais.- 7John- L. rum, of ibis
place, whilst ou Al visit to Harrisburg,
last week, was suddenly attacked with
paralysis.. Prornyt.ioidlititaid siaa
and his condition hiui‘much improved.
He relusued home tin Tuesday.

Impromments.—Mr. Samuel Lauver la
putting uR lwo•stoty weeitimboikipied

ouse, and Mr. Conrad Linn a large
• ok barn on Ws farm, near Beechen.

vi e. Mr. Solomon Hartman nputtAng
up large bank barn on hie (arm, near
Aren

pyeri * otrn °Niel fbrrnatly
opened his new Ice Cream Saloon on
Thursday evenins teat. The members
of good S eaten, Lodge A. Y. M.,
were present by special invitation, and
.had a pleasiin tithe, the refrushmenta
all being Arai. cl

Soldiers' Canoe n.—Wo direct atten-
tion tolls call fora ‘‘ldieraiand Sailors'
Convention, to be fond is another part
of this paper. The Convention will meet
in New York on the 4tl ofJuly, and the
'Democratic' and Conserv, dye Soldiers of
this congressional distric, should take
Immediate steps to be full represented
therein. It promises to be a imposing
gathering.

Natural C'tiriosily.—We have J at been
shown a "freak of nature" of No than
ordinary Interest, by Mr. Jacob Re. mel,
of this place. It is a young live chic en,
just hatched, havingfour legs, two oc, -

pylog the usual position end two est
to the rear of thorn. The same hen
hatchedout another curiosity this season,
in the shape of a double chicken, or two
chickens grown together at the head*.
She would do to travel witha show.

A,Test.—A straggler, giving his name
as William Anders, was arrested by Con-
stable Wetkert, in this place, on Wed-
nesday, on a charge of stealing a watch,
some money and several articles of cloth-
ing from the residence of Henry Nosy!,
In Butler township. When taken to pris-
on Auden waseaarched, and a pistol and
butcher knife found upon his person.
The clothing and part of the tnoney have
been recovered.

A ceide ni.—lt is with' regret we learn
that John Ifackley, (son of Peter Mick-
ley, of Cumberland township,) aged
about 14 years, on Wednesday week,
sustained severe hurts whilst dressing
an Injured horse. The horse stumbling,
fell upon him, breaking his legand dis-
locating the ankle joint. Dr. O'Neal
gave the case Arompt attention, and the
dad Is doing well.

Railroad Act-id/lg.—Mr. John Green,
of ,the "Globe Inn," Littlestown„ met
with a serious accident at the railroad
crossing in Abbottatown street, Hanover,
yesterday week. He bad la lady with
biro In his buggy, and wasabout to crass
the track, when a locomotive, the ap-
proach of wriloh he dhi not bear, struck
the,buggy, throwing Mr. Green and the
lady violently to the ground, and break-
ing the vehicle te pieces. Mr. Green was
severely bruised, but sustained no break-
.ing of bones. The lady, Miss House-
holder, of Abbottatown, was cut about
the face, but otherwise escaped. The
hone was only slightly hurt. It was
truely a narrow escape from fatal conse-
quences.

risit to the Battle-field.—The Presby-
terian General Assembly, In session at
Harrisburg, visited this place yesterday.
The party numbered three hundred and
twenty-five, including a numberof ladles.
They arrived lu a epechal train at 11 A.
M.,and, headedbyGov. Geary. marched
to the Public Square, where he an-
nounced the programme—first to visit
Seminary Ridge, (the ladles and older
gentlementaking the carriages provided
fur then)7then _return to town and par-
take of a collation in Agricultural Hall ;
in the afternoon to visit the Cemetery
and Culp's, Hill, and at 6 P, M. take cars
for Harrisburg—all of which was carried
out. The presence of so large a body of
visitors created quite a stir In the town.

Decoration of Soldiers' braves.—The
committee who have the arrangements
in Charge, have adopted the following

=ZECEI
At 5.30 P. M., the stores and places of

business will he closed. A salute of
guns will be tired on Cemetery Hill—-
one for each block of graves In the Cem-
etery.

. At 545 P. M., a Precession will form
in the Diamond, in the following or-
der, and march to the National Ceme-
tery, under the direction of the Chief
Marshal, Capt. J. F. McCreary
I—Gettysburg Brass Baud.
2--Drum Corps.
3—Military—Gettysburg and Franklin

o:Ourives.
4—Soldiers of the late war.
s—Citizens.

pRoGRAILIILM AT CEMETERY-
-I—Prayer
.l-Introductory exercises. '
8-lluklc and strewing of Flowers on

the graves by the children of the Or•
- phans' Hanle.
4—Address by IteV. J. A. Brown, D..D.
s—Benediction.

Ladies throughout the county are re-

Tnested to fit rnlsti all the flowers possible.hose who cannql4 pft4 o*llolPreilllmt,
are requested to send them to theEagle
Hotel, In Gettysburg, on Saturday, not
'later than 3 o'clock P. M.

Hanover Branch Ral7m:rd.—lre the
year ending March 31, 1868. the. Comps.
ny earned $54,60§45,905, he! own pad)
$10,775.40 for working Gettysburg road;
.9,198.00 for working Littlestown,road;
and sold $2,*4.69-;nf materials. prose
earnings 4i70,1106,12. Ite expenses have
been $40,627.88; and its uerearniugs
499,667.24. It carrinct;s,lls thloughpas-
mongers, and 8 , 828 local. Its passenger
receipts were 417,698.68; and Its freight,
434,675.07. A new 26 ton locomotive
wns added clueing the year ; and all the
engines changed toburn bituminous coal.
The Company expeets to denture half-
yearly dividends of five per cent., and
the construction of the new road from
Littlestown to Frederick afril Increase Its
business. The nearly-developed ore in-
terest on the line of the Road produced
moot of the $8,788.54 haoresee la freight
receipts this year over last.

Painful.—One day last week, while Mr.
tease Miller, of New Oafori waaaagaged
In removing a rotd" hodie,' a pbr-
pon of it slippedand fell to,th.e mono&a
small piece of woodatrlking "Mr. Miller
olt his hand and edam* penetrating
though it. The wood being ofa rotten
nature, broke otr,, Navies a gentian lo
the hand, whit&via removed with Moak
elilloulty.—Kancovir Clasen.

Lrrrissivows, May 26, 1968.oI have r arpartmilimt wad
yaan

t o
up led with e Illleslendotrefresli-.g will he Borba ~ aye aa, 1

I at theolt fDOCr W. /len*,
L f plate erne rowed Op sir*
large tumor, removed from the shoulder
of Jno. George Wolf, of Germany town-
ship.- The operation was skilfulty per-
formed by Dr. C. W. Benson, assisted
by Dr. A. B. Mehring, and the patient is
.o ng Wl.—DrVii.. , us +y mer .
a high repujattcii fit t purron;pgaingi
performed* sevetal of 114capital' opera=
tilotis of his profession.

Our Building Association is doing re-
markably weilpfata starip *lliac aim
brings IV per ct. premium, and plenty of
buyers.

Our lowa le wn:ming raply,lit the
way of eutidtbk,-whleli wilt very mild&
erably iucwaee upon tbaAssnipistkut to
our place of the Frederick and Pennsyl-
vania Line Railroad. Tacob Keller Is
erecting,a very nine Louse on Gettys-
burg street, Mr. Bumgardner one on
Baltirnemr street) Olks4,l4ptleoup one itoieFrederiWilitel, Ur: Lase Stall%a very
flue residence on iodspeudest street,
end as soon as the weather settles them
will be quite a number more seleg
go you will perceive your town is net
the only spot where enterprise elicits.

The Fair commencing here to-day
promise to be a big thing. They have a
very fine displayrofflow, and useful ar-
ticles, together with plenty for the in-
ner - MAL

[Communicated.)
rENN'A. COLLEGE, May 25. 1888

Mr. Editor:—At a meeting of the Stu-
dents of PinnAtiopga% laueutleri,
;,el, the Mloiiti,itlidflitlloventidet
morini was unanimously adopted, and
seta to the 'Wilily of the deceased, as
the expression of their feelingsin view
of the death of their late Prisildent, Rev.
H. L. Baugher:D. 1)., who ever held
the highest place lu their affections.
The stadents were universally present,
and manifested deepsorrow in the death
of him whom they last looked upon as
their truest friend and most honored
and respected President, and resolved
that a copy of the memorial should be
sent to the Church and county papers :

Our Heavenly Father, who is too "wise
to err," "too good to be unkind," having

fit to remove, by death, Rev. H. L

MENiF!i ISDMA I,r, Pres!dent
reUkry.

Accidental Burning.—The following,
from the McConnetlahurg Democrat, of
the 22d, has local interest, if it be really
so that one of the party "resides near
Oetlfsburg :"

"A conple'of strangers, names un-
known, travelling a foot and going on
eastward, stopped in the evening of a
rainy day of last week, at the old waste
house half way down the western side of
Scrub Ridge, three miles west of this,
intending to remain there during the
night, They kindled a fire and had gone
to sleep. Some time in the night"they
were awakened by the discovery that the
fire had iennelio weanrn u u icated itself to
the clothes'ui, macs of the men, an Irish-
man, who resides somewhere near Get-
tysburg, but whose name we are unable
to ascertain. The back of his shirt was
completely ablaze, andthough he violent-
ly endeavored to extinguish the names,
he was unable to do so until the shirt
was completely torn from his body. lies
companion immediately started for help,
and going to the house of Mr. Shaffer,
nearly a mile this side, succeeded in pro.
curing assistance. The sufferer was re-
moved the next day, by the Overseers of
Licking Creek township, who are now
caring for him. The unfortunate stran-
ger's life is considered to be very greatly
in danger."

Ho(c/.—Persons visiting Lttttestown
will ilud the "Gilo1•e Inn," in Gettys-
burg street, owile4l -dad kept by' Ir.
John Green, an excellent house, Mr.
0. is clever and accommodating, and
omits nothing to make guests comforts ,.

ble. Give him a emit. It

Jae( Received—a large assortment of
splendid Uold and Sliver Watches, by
toper & McCartney, opposite the old
Bank, In York street, Gettysburg. tf

Sewing Machines.—Our attention has
been attracted within the last few weeks
to the great number of Singer Sewing
Machine; received at Misplace. By the
official returns of all sewing machine
companies for the last year, the Singer
Manufactoryalone sold over .forty-three
thousand Machines. 'Leeds 'Strayer, of
York, Pa., General Agent for Southern
Pennsylvania, has Mr. Peter Loucks as
traveling agent lit Adams cohnty, who
has a lot of Hisite.flne Binger &Wing Ma-
chines at the Hotel ofWm. B. Myers, in
Gettysburg, Pa. We would advice those
about purchaaing klewing bfacbines, to
examine the nierith Of this Machine, as
we know no more profitable labor-saving
machine than this. It

To Bioriders.—tool. C. H. Buehler
hat just received a very large assortment
of LUMBER suitable for Building purpo-
ses, including Boards, Plink, Flooring,
Siding, Lathe; -Pitikets; -Jur,
Also Pasta, hewed. and sAw,ed, with,
prime Fencing Boards, White Pine and
Hemloek. Builders will do well to give
him a call, as his stock is net only large,
but his 'arrangements are such that be
can sell at the very lowest cash rates.

Also constantly on hand, Blacksmith,
Lime-burners' end Stove COAL, with an
extensive assortment of COOKING
STOUPS, of the best make, Hollow-Ware.
Tin-Ware, .lepen-Ware, rtc., which
House-keepers will do well to examine.
Wareroom on C4tlieie street, opposite
the depot. tf

Go and See—Capt. Norris' large stock
of Clothing, Hate, Caps, Boole, ahoes,
and gentlemen's wear of every descrip-
tion, before pureimeing elsewhere. He
certainly has the Illnest static ever of-
fered In Adams county. Hitstar* of
Ready-made Clottkloir,*. ,ufac thrown
together, titts'aissVAlWntegisfer
and out In the iabsetwilyle, And ailgoods

werriplatt„ tn'erehatishie,ton. Ofre
MO atoll sotbe cointiesiL litay St St

re ThoehltaiiRata, of beet make,
*r isle during the,aeaaon, by Wm. Wl-
ble. lm

SPECIAL NOTICES
s, ~ ;
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*lleUi.4L tnt

a.* 1/11111117.
wistErw . OMPANY

ELw Bows, 72.
-Awarded ow /0944-heo Cbowettiors,

THE HIGHISOVIWHYI4 •

GOtb MEDAL
ECZT]

per Imperial isitewptiatia.t hi 4 .l6ofilkoCit
Universe," (Officie /mine of the French Emu-
idre,)Tuesday, 9d July. ladif, Inthese woinls

Plisr=d• Yachs
ELIAS NOWA 7..

Msoulsatarer°Mewing
Madanes. Niehibitors

This dogtloe Anti hostas is Soother proof of

Aidirrollstesselaelty vet the Bosse Bowleg Ma-

,stnsovtrali others,
BIBLXI & STOOP'S,

ife.ll South IngtathStreet,
PRILADELPEPIA, PA.,

Agents tor,Penneylnto* News Jerss7. Deb.
aware sad West Virginia. (Mar.., lIMK 3m

GEORGE JACOBS & BRO., Onttymbas&
.yr■u AprAdam! wooly

I=9
Like the volcano, llotte give Issue to the foul

Stsdaery contents of the Weep thieffor. Tore-
move the cause of such madining it Is ally ne-
cessary to vitalise theflood by supplying Itwith
Its L(leakeveet,
I=

(aßeotected /olutlon of the Protoxlde of Iron)

will do this alleatually, and give atremgfA, rigor
and 'sew We to the whole system.

EITU.A.CI OTA LICITER FUOX Rev. 17.1CH•RD B.
14..r5, or Bovrog, RAM.

"For years I was a so Rarer from 134,112, so that
my life becatne wearisome through their fre-
quent and persistent recurrenoe: finally • car-
buncle Ibrnied In the small of my back. Daring
Its progreas large piecesof &sou:awnedflesh were
every any or two cutakwu), and the prostration
and general disturbance of the a) stem were
great. Before I had ress ered from this attack
two smaller carbuncles broke out higherup,and
I wan again threatened Ith recurreuee of the
sufferings to which had so long been suhfected.
Itwas at this time that I OUSLltAteuced taking thePERUVIAN SYRUP. Iemanated taking It un
til I hash Used rive bottles; since then I have had
nothingof thekind. For year%I Was one of the
greatest suderunr. Other medicinesgave me par-
dal and temporary relief. but this remarkable
remedy, with a kind and Intuitive sense, went
directly to the row of the evil,and did Its work
with a thoroughness worthy of Its establishedcharacter,"

A Lit page Pam phbot g4nt fooe. The gaminehiLa
'Peruvian Hy rup" blown I thtflagr.

J. P. DINICY(ORE, PrAPrietor.
No. 9aDey Ht., New York.

Sold by 4,1.1 droggiata.
("RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

cures lila very abort time
Cuts, Burns, timilds, Wounds,Bruises, Sprains,

Erysipelsoi, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Chap-
pc,l Hands, Bolls, Frosen Limbs, Fel-

ons, Chilblains, Ste.
find taru mces mptVen niceig'"Arl grnly°l'o7krissr ati7lnn°e gs.
find Inflammations.as If by magic—thus of

reliefand a complete cure.
BETH W. FOWLE4 MON, Boston, Proprietors.
Bold by ell Druggists,(ironer& and at all coun-

try stores.
May I, IN S& Ina

nomet is Mimeoleas.
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It Is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair *row. A better dteadlag
Gunn any •'oil" or •'potuatuw." Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair IntoBeautifulSilken Treaaes.
BIM, above all, the great wonder Is. the rapidlW
with which It restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ÜBIGINAL 04,94, I . ,

Vie whitestand worstlOoltlnghairresumes its
youthful beauty by Its use. It does notdye the
hair, butatriaea at the rootond fills It withnew
lifeand cololfitygnsaftlelt ,

The first applicationwill do good ; you will see
the NATURAL COLORreit:utiles rem day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining

d beautiful locks.

13:==1
would paralyse the worklof lesbian if Itwere

PROCLAIMED EVERYWHERE
that heneelbrth no lady or gentleman could

change thecolor at their hate withsafety.
Yet such would be the

DREADFUL DILEMMA
ofboth *exec!: thatgenial, balsasile.polatadass,

and peerless preparation,
CHRISTALIOI4OI3 HAIR DY,E,

were strlekeu off the roll of toilet luzurlea. No
dangerof Mud.. bowerer. Itla Dot for a day, bat
forall time. Manufacturedby J.CRIBTADORO,
WI Malden Laue, New York. Sold by all Drug-
glob . by all Halr Dressers.

May 1. 1111

• New lbsimiodsr fir irsiesupoptiler.
A Physician who-hadCoinrumptfron for severe

yeses, withfrequentbleed' moor the Mugs cured
himselfwith a medicine unknown to the pro-
fession, when his caseappeared hopeless. He Is
the only physician •ho has used it In his own
person, or who has any knowledge of its virtues ,
sad he canascribe the degree of health be now
enjoys to nothing but the use of his medicine;
and nothing bututter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofull hope of recovery, together withawant
of confidence In all othembiduced Wm toltasard
the experiment. To those suffering with any
disease of the Lungs he pruners a treatmenthe
confidently believes VIII eradiate the disease.
Medicine sent by express. litend for a circular or
call on ItOYLATON JACKI3Ob,

No. 250 NorthTenth street, Phila.ilk*, 8, 1841 ly
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DR. DUPONOWS GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS FUR FLIIALES. Infallible in orrect-
ing Irregularities, Removing Obstruetions of the
Monthly Turas, from whatever Cause, and *l-
rv. Sueeeimful as • Preventive.

Female. peculiarly situated,or alone supponing
themselves iv; are muttioned against using these
Pills while in that condition lest they invite
minnarrtarge," after which admonition. the Pro.

li print:or assumesno responslbility,altht ogh their
-.Oldness wilt prevent any =lathier to health.

;rice SIper Box. Sir Roses
Said by JOHN HUBb:R, Druggist. Sole

Agent for Gettysburg. Pa.
Ladies, by sending him $I through the Pont Of.,nee can have the Pills Sent, (contbleuthilly,) by

'Mail, toany part piths emmln."lres ofpostage."
May I, ilib. ly

DoraMeese, Itllisslncas amid Catarrh,
Trilled, with the utmost by Dr.

P3A4ACIS Oculistand Auristtformerlysuccess,of Leyden,
HoWnd,) O. IC6 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from tha most reliable source* In
the (Sty and Country eau be seen at his omen.
Tha medical faculty are invited to accompany
Weir patients, as he has no secrets In hie prac-
tice, Artificial ayesdnsertectsrltbont'aidta Mg
chargesmade for stimulant:lob.

Noy I, PICA ly

New Neireware ihargah,
AN ESSAY FOB YOUNG MPS, ei Phrarolo-

Veal greoratAa•ea attortmamisteldect to
pedliterti to MARRIAGE,D watt sun) Koehn. a

areatd l'
nittet. Sent In caged Utter 01111t4opes &co of
charge. Address, Dr. J.KNALLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard AXSOCIBI.IOII, Ptillede'gbh', Pa.

Dee. 13, IS67. ty •

I=37=3
A gentleman who suffeiretiVnifelite Ilum Ner-

vous Debility, Premature ,nu all the
easels of youthful indMerialoel. • ILforWe g.ke
of enderthihussunitzsli

4 Dent° ill whoneed
IAthe reelpelind di fee ndorrg thesim-
ple remedy by w bleb was NNW, 8401torms
wOhingto profit by the advertleerli.Tteeo,sali,era dose by esidreealwg, hs perfect

B.
noJOHN 11 Iftf,.

42 Cedaret., New Yea.=I

COTTONADE Coati, Pantsarta
cuburreletiAlleS.

titElf; tattier sod wool wits sasd
ors, at , • CUNNIKORAWIL„
ICIET-DAY, Thirty-boar Mid' Alanit'Clacks,
at CUNNINGHAM'S.

KILLWI3, Flutes, Ilia,Flasaillaesetlams,*O, WUXI&

film 4 '' 11

UNION PACIFIC
Railroad Company

ofi•r • limited amount of their
FIRSTMail TGAGE,BONDS ATPAR,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEltrier
PAYAIILIC, IN GOLD.
The Great Peeltte Railroad Line, ex Wadley' GU

mike from Omaha, on the dllaeourlRiver, the
...rates. of the Pacific Ocean, is being built by

two powerful lktrupsales—The Neille,be.
ginningat Ou&*ha blalWWI West, and U/10 Cen-
tral Patifig.of Califorictkbeglunlngat Saimaa.

buildingEast. until the two road. shell meet.
Both Complcaies hik• Work

with great vigor, the Union Pacific having al-
ready expendedover

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
and the Central over flevely JEditotss, upon their
respectiveMitts ofthe undertaking. THE UN/ON
PACIFIC HAVHCOMPLETEDSSO MlLES—have
iron and other materials Ito two hundred miles
more upon the ground, and one hundred addi-
tional tulles are ready for the track. They will
have a much larger force employed this year
than ever before, and It in expected that between

800 AND 900 MILER,
will be Inoperation during HOE Ttofivi seams to
be noreasonable doubt that the dlstagos between
Omaha and Sacramento will be traversed by rail
In WO.

THE GOVEIINMENT GRANTS /2.NO care °.

Mod, and its Bondi to the average amount of
MIMEO per mile, toalit In the oormarnotion of Um
line, and authorires the Moue of the First Mort.
gage Bonds now offered for wale, to t he MUM gad
nu more. The Oaterniumit taken a seemd Mu,
and gives to the First Mortgage Boadtioldars •prior lien for security, to whicha large paid tipcapital is added. The Bond. cannot he, tarot d
except as each !portion of twenty tulles is accept-
ed by Government moon'anion, so that they al•
wit.) ■ represent a real properta

It Is universally stlmitte.l that on the comples
tbah of the Union l'nolhe Itsllnsol, Its thnwrh•
business Will male It one of the Most prottlahle
In the workl—but Its any or Wall business IS al-
mule KOS eral times the Interest on Its howls; so.
that, Ifnot [mother tulle were built, they- a
be a secure Investment.

THE NET EARNINGS for eight mouths GC
hilt rrar on do noonlifoof mllro ore olnelally
reported ateIneCISS, while the Intefenon 01l Rao
Honda It could Issue on that length of and fur
that time, reduced to rurrrney, woo only
1315"

The amount paid by the Government for ear
transportation of troop■, rouraltlens, stores and
malls has been, and doubtless will continue to
he, much more than the Intermt on the United
Mat. Second Mortgage Bemis. IfIt la not, the
charter providesthatafter the road is completed,
and until mid bonds and interest are paid, at
Prod Ore per cent, of the netearnings of the moult
shall be applied tosuch payment.

The ration Pacific Bonds are for 11,000 each,
and have on,puns attached. They have thirty
years to run, and bear annual Interest, payable
on the first days of January and July at the
Company's °Moe Inthe (illy of New York, at the
rate of ■ix per cent. In gold. The print:tiara Is
payable In gold at maturity. At the present
rate of gold, these bonds pay an annual Incomo
on their coat of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
Add it is believed that they tviG soon be al

a Premiton
The Company have but • very limited sappy ft
their Honda remalutn• on hank bat any sub-
aeriptions accepted to a greateramount than can
be ailed front Bonds now In the Company's poa-
measlon, will be supplied from the New ilLids Mn
be 1•501.4 on that portion of the road corephiwit
in the Spring, in the ceder la which they are
received.

The Company reserve the right toadvarice the
priee of their bonds to a rate above par at any
time, and will not dll any order. ur reeelve any
solmeriptlous on triad, themoney has not been
*Manny paidat the Company'. utdoe before the
time of each advance.

Parties autworthlas willremit the par value oe
the bends and the aeerwed Interned In currency-
at the rote or Mx per eeat, per annusa,,Creso the.
date on which the last coupon waa paid.

Subscriptions will be rot:eland 1n OETTYR—-
nuno. by GETTYMBUItAI NATION +L BANK..
and FIRST NATIONAL kANK, sad In New
York at the Cowpony's °Moe, No. 20 Nassau et
and by JOHN J. CIRCO di BON, Ltoukara, No •
Bail standby the Ouropany's advertised Ago
throughout the United states, Remit •

should be made lu drafts or labor lands par lu
New York, and Use bonds will be meat free of
charge by Meru express. Parties subscribing
throughlocal agents, will look to them kir their
safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND-MAPfor PIM has put been
published by the Company; steins Inner Haw-
matkm than la Durable la au ntivertkemeut, re-
•peellatt the Pramv of the Work, Reetaireee of
the Country traversed by the Howl, the Mew.
for ConatrucUoa, and the Value of the Humid,
which will be went free on application at the
Company's Officett or to any of the advertised
Agent.*

JOIIN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
April 24, INK 8a

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!
FOR RALE BY

„ William IL Newton.
Attorney-431..1am andReal Ratak Broker;

Lganicrros ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
o. I.I.tlW ACRAII, on Navigable wader.

Qt.Omiten., Md. About ila mares la FlaTimbernd wad, twenty-e thous-
and oadaellbe latter. TWO thDWEL.
LINO& good barn. On line of angel:Lai
roamed. Prim $ll.OO. ss,ouu elmh ;

auce in ten equal annual linualmenta
N0.2.-6)11 AClik.l4, good Mud, In Itleldnund

Virginie,Ln full viewerRappahannock riv-
er. ittsgaboat landing within one mile oil
the farm. ZiatoelOacrwanndercultivation;
balance In White Oak, Hal Turk, 11 ickoly
and time. Gikid Brick Dwelling. and more
than usual number of outbuildings. L a
word this is one of the finest adult.In
{luta. Prix fit1.10414,040 couY. ba.440.

No. 3.-3UO ACRES, Westmoreland eo..
Matte Motel). on Potomac river. (Mod Im-
provements. Price 0,500.

No. 4.-410 ACItM, WO under cul LI% ation splen-
did land one mile Inver (runt. Ga-al Im-
provements. Richmond to.. Virginia. Price
11143101. Terme tosuit.

„No. 5.-430 ACR3.II, iln Wood. name county,so,oou.

Milliner,Ili;ApAmitly.HA !M BONNETS. -
of the latest idyl.. Also, Hatand DonnetTRIM-
MINOS; for We, which, having been parch...id
for emit, will be mold etiesp. Liberal dediseLkon
made tothose bnyinzJo isell solo.

Indies' Week and CAP* made toorder;
also. Reed Dreams., Veils, Le., all of the LATEST
STYLE& Also,Pack, Drees and Simms Patterns.

April21, IMS. be

A FARM
AT PUBLIC eiALX,

colpursuance of an Order of the Court of Com-
Men Pleas of Adams conoty, Pa., the under-

. Truatee of We Estate of Belinda Black,
sr II genet PUtpitentle, on IiATUBAAT. WeWI
of JUEVALUABLEf o'elbek, M.. on the premises,
IBM PALM, afloat/1 In iloutitioy
township, Adams ounn: Pa., adjoining lauds W
Wm. Young,Adam We 'Mrs. limierand others,
ernitsdnlng 115 Atilikin,11115555awes of which are ex-
cellent Woodland. TheinLOG norrosnA wrist
eLgaoodliforn, and otherout-bulkUnw, willb

Or-Wellof water near the door, and an Or-
chard. The land is la goo/tinder, and ine
'lintlobrecently born Axed.

be and together or la pants inugly ben
sale .purchasers. Pemba wlslifng to Mew the
property will please call ou We undersigned, re-
nding nearby.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known'onday of sale by3OUN CliEBs, Trustee.

April24. 18(gl. ts

To Coudiesaptives.

eharrei be all oho aware it the perseripilow with
the dlreetSaus ibr makimi aad mews deesim
remedy by which he was cored al* hum "'".

&Lohand thatdread disease Consumption. H
only obteet isas heaMiaths of ilid.hu • •
every aught,er will try thispreicriptioo,as Itsr Tr
cost them nothlas, mid may prows it • •
Please addressRev. 'EDWARD A. wines%Na late. ••

.•

0110. ern. WI • •• • ••

,•

6:Fhl2claraZillty et N•- • mad'
Goada aS •

CUPIIIMIGEAWIN,
•

Al.a.


